EXCLUSIVELY BY LOVE PHARMA

Auralief Oral Strips
What It Does
Auralief Oral Strips are paper-thin and dissolve under your
tongue to administer 20 MG of CBD, aiding in relief from
pain, anxiety, stress and inflammation in as little as 15 minutes.

How It Works
When dissolved under the tongue, 20 MG of CBD is
delivered to the bloodstream through the thin membranes
under your tongue, allowing the effects to kick in much
faster than other CBD products.
• 10 strips per box

How To Use

• 20 mg CBD per strip
• Discreet and portable packaging
• Made in the USA

Ingredients
Pullulan, Glycerin, Natural Flavors, Limonene, Stevia, Citric,
Acid, Xantham Gum, Carrageenan, Sunflower Lecithin,
Potassium Sorbate, *Naturally Flavoured with Peppermint Oil

CLINICALLY
PROVEN

VEGAN

GLUTEN
FREE

NO ARTIFICIAL
FLAVOURS

Step 1: Open package.

Step 2: Place under
tongue and let dissolve.

Step 3: Effects in as
little as 15 minutes.
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Auralief Oral Strips
Research & Facts
Consistent and continual use of CBD has proven to
have long-lasting effects on people’s quality of life,
and studies show that people who use CBD regularly
experience improved sleep, better memory and relief
from pain, stress and inflammation.

CBD Strips
CBD strips have a quicker onset of effects than
other products, such as edibles, and do not have the
same negative associations as smoking.

Delivery
Mucoadhesive drug delivery systems provide
a controlled rate of release for improved
therapeutic effects.

Oral Strips
Oral muco-adhesive strips enhance the
bioavailability of CBD, increasing the impact
and duration of health benefits.

Frequently Asked Question
Q: Does Auralief make you feel “high”?
A: Auralief only administers CBD, which has no
psychoactive properties. Research shows CBD exhibits
no indications of abuse or dependency for humans.

Q: Where is CBD legal?
A: CBD is currently legal in all of the US, Canada, and
the UK; many countries in the EU & Latin America; South
Africa; South Korea; Thailand; & parts of India.

Q: What does Auralief taste like?
A: Auralief is naturally flavoured with peppermint oil
and has a mild, pure and fresh taste.

Contact

Have a question or interested in learning more?
We’d love to hear from you.
Email: orders@love-pharma.com
lovepharmashop.com

TOLL FREE: 1 (844) 906-2189

Disclaimer: These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

@LOVE Pharma

@lovepharmaco
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